
Invoice to: Deliver to:
Name: Name:
Street: Street:
Town: Postal code: Town: Postal code:
Country: Country:
Tel: Fax: Tel: Fax:
Order date: Marked for:
Purchase order:

Maximum user weight limit 175kg Fax: +44 (0)845 605 66 89

E-mail: orders@sunmed.co.uk

Standard Specification  LED headlights with indicators  Delta handle bar steering
 8mph, 3 wheels  LED rear lights with brake position indicators  Standard display
 Blue/Textured Black  Front suspension, rear adjustable suspension  Ergonomic seating
 XS Aluminium wheels & pneumatic tyre  Transportation approved (crash tested)  Handbrake with auto-stop transaxle switch

TILLER
l ELT2010200 - Delta Steering tiller with ergonomic wigwag control
 ELT2010201 - 5v power supply USB charger 132

SPEED
l  8mph

COLOUR
l ELT2010400 - Blue / Textured Black

WHEELS
 ELT2010581 - Aluminium Pneumatic Front Flat profile and Rear Knobby profile tyres
 ELT2010580 - Aluminium Grey Solid - Front Flat profile and Rear Knobby profile tyres 171

LIGHTS
l LED Front Lights with indicator and Rear with indicator, position and brake light

SUSPENSION / BRAKING
l Front suspension unit with brake
l Rear Adjustable hydraulic suspension unit up to 175kg user weight
l Handbrake with auto-stop transaxle switch

SEATING
l ELT2010700 - C1 Seat with angle adjustable comfort armpads, in two tone upholstery
 Rehab seat accessory adaption plate 105

ELR
 ELT2010750 - Right fitting  ELTP010751 - Left fitting 105

Stump pad
 ELT2010752 - Right fitting  ELT2010753 - Left fitting 94

SEAT POST
l Height adjustable seat post
l Seat mounting plate with forwards/backwards adjustment and rotation lever

 ELT2010721 - Seat rotation lever Right fitting  ELT2010722 - Seat rotation lever Left fitting

SEAT OPTIONS
 ELT2010724 - Headrest (not in combination with backrest extension)
 ELT2010725 - Armrest height adjustable bracket 116

Base Price £5,368
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 = Standard  = No cost option  = Cost option

£
SAFETY
 Orange side reflectors and red rear reflectors
 Anti-tip wheels
 Rear bumper
 ELTP090170 - Front corner bumpers 94
 ELT2020000 - Full front bumper2

STORAGE
l Detachable front basket with handle
 Front tiller storage pocket
 ELT2020100 - Rear universal mounting accessory only3,4 110
 ELT2020101 - Rear universal mounting accessory with detachable rear lockable storage box3,4,5 171
 ELT2020102 - Rear universal mounting accessory with detachable rear basket with handle3,4,5 127

CONTROL OPTIONS
 ELT2020150 - Wigwag and handbrake standard setup (right pull for forwards driving)
 ELT2020151 - Left hand conversion of wig wag and handbrake position (left pull for forwards driving)
 ELTP020152 - Footcontrol in combination with wigwag - 2 switches - forward/reverse and footcontrol/wigwag control 435
 ELTP020153 - Twistgrip control with 1 switch - forwards/forward reverse Right hand version only including handbrake 534
 ELTP020154 - Twistgrip control in combination with Footcontrol 2 switches - forward/reverse and footcontrol/twistgrip control 803

CONTROL SYSTEM
 ELT2020160 - P&G S Drive 140 controller with programming port

BATTERIES
GEL

 ELT020175 - 70amp GEL battery (+up to 5amp)
 ELT2020176 - Omit Batteries 116

CHARGER
 ELT2020780 - 220V/8A Charger UK Plug
 ELT2020782 - Omit Charger -33

ACCESSORIES
 ELT2020900 - Lap Strap Buckle Type 105
 ELT2020901 - LH Rear review mirror (tiller handle bar mounted) 44
 ELT2020902 - RH Rear review mirror (tiller handle bar mounted)
 ELT2020903 - Raised foot platform 94
 ELT2020904 - Angle adjustable foot support 127
 ELT2020905 - Crutch holder seat mounted6 94
 ELT2020906 - Crutch holder rear frame mounted6,7

 ELT2020907 - Walker/Rollator mount1 171
Oxygen Bottle Holder1

 ELT2020909 -107mm  ELT2020910 - 119mm 204
 ELT2020912 - Windscreen deflector (tiller mounted) 171
 ELT2020914 - Windguard (additional protection for sides of tiller)8 127

FOOTNOTES

1 Not available with Rear universal mountings ELTP020100/1/2

2 Increase in scooter overall length

3 2.5cm increase in seat height

4 Not available with Walker/Rollator mount ELTP020907

5 Not available with Oxygen bottle holder ELTP020909/10/1, Rear frame/seat mount Crutch holders ELTP020905/6

6 Not available with Rear universal mountings ELTP020101/2 and Walker/Rollator mount ELTP020907

7 Not available with Rear universal mounting ELTP020100

8 Basket must be rear mounted. Pick ELT2020102 if required
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